This Week’s Events

**Monday June 8**
- Wichita Falls Museum of Art at MSU...
- Summer Art Fun: Camp I 9-11:30 a.m.
  1-3:30 p.m. WFMA

**Thursday June 11**
- Wichita Falls Museum of Art at MSU...
- Live at the Lake: Cousin Fuzzy 6:30 p.m.
  WFMA

**Saturday June 13**
- Wichita Falls Museum of Art at MSU...
- Tie-Dye Workshop 10 a.m.- noon WFMA

Around Campus

**Summer Art Fun Camp I**
The Wichita Falls Museum of Art at MSU will host Art Camp I from 9-11:30 a.m. for children ages 6-9 and from 1-3:30 p.m. for ages 10 and older Monday, June 8, through Friday, June 12. Cost is $75. Families with more than two children enrolling will receive a 10-percent discount. For more information, call ext. 8900, or register online at www.wfmamsu.org.

**Live at the Lake: Cousin Fuzzy**
The Wichita Falls Museum of Art at MSU’s Live at the Lake summer concert series presents Cousin Fuzzy from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Thursday, June 11, at Priddy Pavilion. This local favorite will play their brand of good time rock ‘n’ roll. Admission is free. Bring blankets or lawn chairs. Limited menu items from food truck Gypsy Kit On the Go will be available for purchase. For more information, call the museum at ext. 8900.

**WFMA Tie-Dye Workshop**
The Wichita Falls Museum of Art at MSU will host a tie-dye workshop from 10 a.m.-noon, Saturday, June 13. Cost is $10 with attendee furnishing tie-dye clothing. For more information, call ext. 8900, or register online at www.wfmamsu.org.

Mark Your Calendar

**Summer Art Fun Camp II**
The Wichita Falls Museum of Art at MSU will host Art Camp II from 9-11:30 a.m. for children ages 6-9 and from 1-3:30 p.m. for ages 10 and older, June 15-19. Cost is $75. Families with more than two children enrolling receive a 10-percent discount. For more information, call ext. 8900, or register online at www.wfmamsu.org.

**Mustangs Orientation and Registration Experience (M.O.R.E.)**
Students who participate in an early orientation session will be eligible to take advantage of early advising and registration Tuesday, June 16, and Thursday, June 18. Session space is limited to 150 students. The day prior to each session will be available for students to make TSI Assessment arrangements and check-in to housing, if staying overnight. Entertainment will be provided the evening prior to each session. Orientation session days will consist of an orientation program, student services fair, advising and registration for students (who have not previously completed advising). Each session will be open to any student regardless of transfer hours or term (Summer I/II or Fall), though targeted promotions for transfer students will encourage participation in one of five events. A separate parent/guest program will be available for each session, as well. For more information, call ext. 4500.

In the Spotlight

Congratulations to Jim Hall, Jesse Johnson, and Shane Perry, the latest recipients of the Staff Senate’s You Make a Difference Award. They were recognized for their help with the MSU Testing Center.

Read more about their recognition at http://www.mwsu.edu/staffsenate.

Frank B. Wyatt, Professor of Exercise Physiology/Graduate Coordinator in the Department of Athletic Training and Exercise Physiology, presented scientific research at the National Meeting of the American College of Sports Medicine on May 28 in San Diego, Calif. Wyatt’s presentation was titled “Blood Lactate
Kinetics at Maximal Steady State Indicate Regulation of Transporter Proteins.” Wyatt also co-authored a scientific publication in the *Journal of Exercise Physiology*, Volume 18 (3), June 2015. The title of the article was “Physiological Breakpoints and Maximal Steady-State of Cycling.”

Welcome

Jay Barnett  
Laboratory Technician, Engineering

Stephanie Sullivan  
Assistant Director, Career Management Center

Jobs

*An EEO/ADAAA Compliance Employer*

**Assistant Director, Housing & Dining Services**  
**Department:** Housing and Dining Services  
**Starting Date:** July 1  
**Starting Salary:** $2,625.58 monthly, plus benefits

**Human Resources Assistant II**  
**Department:** Human Resources  
**Starting Date:** June 15  
**Starting Salary:** $2,326.00 monthly, plus benefits

From the Bookstore

- *A History of Women in Sports at Midwestern State University* by Dr. Sherry Gill Gillespie with Dr. Karen Rogers is now available at the bookstore.

- Join us at the Live at the Lake Concert Series, we will be there with MSU gear for sale.

- New merchandise for fall is arriving daily, so please stop by often this summer.

- Shop our 50% off candy table while quantities last.

- Our summer hours are the same as the University, 7 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-Thursday.